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HIE LOCAL HEADLIGHT ,

It Flashes tlie Happenings of Omaha's

Daily Life.-

A

.

MUG OF JOHN AND JERRY-

.JnwyriH

.

MnklnR Ijnw AIKIIIIIPHIH in
the IloWiiHOii-ilones Suit The

School Still Siittrcnto
Silent IceKto ,

Incnnilcocrnl-
Jlr. . Costers , special nfjunt for tlin Kdt-

fcon

-

electric light , is in tlic city , during
boon sunt hero by Hint company to confer
with Mi. rs .) . .J. Dickey and I' . 11. Kor-

ty
-

in regard to the intr.odtirtion of a-

t ystum of incandescent lijrlitiiif? in-

Omaha. . Those Kentlemen have for sonio-

titno been considering thp ndvi&iblllty-
of introducing sueli n system hero. Sov-

rial
-

montlis ngo a company was actually
formed for this purpose , but owing to a
disagreement about the kind of lights to-

bo ud , fell to pieces. Jlr Korly , in
( with u reporter joslenliiy
bind that lie tliutlKiil that there was u lir> t-
class opening here fora now electric light
company , which could luiniih good light
at a moderate cos-

t.nomxsox

.

vs , ) OMS.
Tin : rii .t Slop III tlic Unco for Vattm *

lilc City I > n | orty.
The argument In the demurrer in the

c.T-e of Kobirson rs Jones , was closed on
last Saturday night , C. A. Baldwin ap-

pearing
¬

for Mr. Jones and Mr. Donne lorl-

lobinhon. . The former presented an
elaborate brief well supplied with author-
ties calculated to sliow that Robinson's
petition did not constitute a ground for
action , because the statute of limitation
harrowed the period of time in which
suit could be brought , to one of four
jpara after the knowledge of the alleged
fraud. He further hold that his authori-
ties

¬

on tliis point , no matter
how much they might difl'or
upon immaterial points never went be-

yond
¬

ten years as the time in which
action should have been commenced and
tlien it was necessary to show that duo
business dijigenee should bo c.ercicd-
in ascertaining the commission of the
alleged traud.-

In
.

behalf of Mr. Robinson Judcc Doane-
mndo a lengthy argument , setting
forth the clitlieulty of ascertaining the
condition in which Jones was complying
with the trust imposed. The distance
was great , and for many years the inter-
vening

¬

country could not bo trav-
ersed

¬

except by a dangerous
journey of many mouths. 15c-

sidcii
-

it was not Robinson's right to
support his trustee. Hut having found
out that the trust had been betrayed he
took the first steps to ascertain to what
extent the fraud had been cairied. And
in so doing he had acted within the law.

The court heard the arguments and
nsked the attorneys for briefs. Mr-
.Daldwin

.
handed his up , and Mr. Doanu-

was. . given ten days in which to lile his
biicf.

V12KS AM ) TJlIi

They Meet to Draft n Bill to Improve
Methoiln.-

A
.

meeting of the bar committee to
draft a bill to give two more judges to this
county was held yesterday morning at 10-

o'clock. . Owing to the occupation of-

sonio of the members an adjournment
was taken until 2 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. C. A. Haldwin said he was in favor
of attorneys , ten days before the time of-

tnmg their cause , to set the day for
trial and serving a notice upon opposing
attorneys of the date selected. Ilerlso-
favoietf conlining the county court to
probate business. At present he pays
Judge McCulloch lias enough pioba'te-
Intsincss to keep him constantly em-
ployed

¬

independently of the civil work
which he is called upon to do.-

.Judge
.

. Neville was seen by a reporter
and one species of reform which he
favored was the equal division of the
cases on the docket among the judges. It-

theie are to be three judges , caehof them
ought to take n third of the suits , ami be-
held accountable for the clearing t f the
fiamo in an expeditious manner. This is
the Hyslem that obtains in St. Louis , Chi-
cago

¬

and other places , ami the judges
take pride in the record they make in
the ile , patch with which they'fmisli their

The committee met yesterday after-
soon and after MMIIO discussion adjourned
subject to tlie call of the chairman.-

A

.

GAMI : .

A I'rpMohman Mnkos Serious
Against a Itluclc AVntuhman.-

A
.

Henchman , whoso wife kccp a-

"cigar store" of doubtful repute on the
corner of and Capitol avenue ,

appeared in police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and pom eil a tale of woo into the ear of-

liulial] Liimmings. lie made serious
charges against block watchman .Jerry
Murphy which , if they can bo proven
trim , arc biillieient to get that worthy into
trouble. The JTcnehman said that on
last Saturday night he was arrested by
Aliirimv for being drunk , lie did not
Know the block , tint .supposed
that he was a policeman , and wont along
with him without making any resistance.-
At

.

tlin cornei.of Twelfth and Douglas
Murphy , he said , stopped and let out a-

invMcnous hint to the nllect that tin
thing might lie squared He said that as-

henaati policeman he cnuld not accent
any moiioy , but if the prisoner would
give $5 to *a friend ot his ( a man who
happened to bo standing : near ) he ( the
Frenchman ) would be released. Tlie-
Fnmehman , concluding lli.it this was the
boot way of getting out of the serapo.
tin neil over the amount a * rctiuobtcd and
was released.-

Mamhal
.

t'ummlngs , as soon as ho heard
this .story , tot out to Hud Murphy , lie
was unsuccessful. However , the matter
will 1m fully investigated. It U probahlo
that a complaint will bo Hied in police
court against Murphy for obtaining

under false pretense t

bivjsioitiis.: ; : .

Mr.V. . T. Itootli Will liiiilil Kuril a-

litillilliii ; on K.tmuiii Struot.-
Thu

.

purchnsoof the Mlllunl propeily-
on the corner of r.iinainaiitl
street * IMS iiuuit one of the bipmost booms
which Fartum street has uxpciionccil
tills year. Ita purclmso , too , by such a-

nuin as W. T. Mouth , of Now Votk , is ie-
{raided as : in additional uviduncu that
thii tiaiiMiction will insure to thu apj > reci-
ntlon

-

and iiuprovcuioiit of this now won-
derful

¬

street The transfer was Plleeteil
through Mr G T.T.iylor , u tnemt of Mr.
llootli , who eiiirajictl upon the npgo-
IhUruns

-

loi'Iueouplo ot weeks. That jreiit-
Icnian

-

asiiirod a Mi.n importer yc'lerday-
niuniinjr tliat Mr Booth iutciuled lo eon-
stinet

-

n iiiasaho sivou .story , liieurooff-
clruetuiv , to b tit.od solely ior olllens.
The worK v.ill conunenco etuly in the
bpriiiK and bo ploseeuted so Unit bufoio-
thn close of year , the building

be ready for occupancy. .Mr U'ay-
Jor

-

says that the purchase of tlio lot in-

liustron menus the brhitfhi ;; of other
t'ltstern' capilul hero , plenty of which is-

bi hind tin Months , tl o futhcrof whom is-

pr s 'hut of thTh nt Nattonnl bunk of-

lluit city. 'll"s cnptt il will bo invested in-

lets , builillnjjs and industries will
bo of iuealeulable adviuita c to the city-

.mvnt
.

ia..-
w

.
. r- * * * * '

value of propel ty on rnrnam street lias
been greatly enhanced from DUO end to
the other of the street , oven that of the
lot lt elf upon which Mr. Taylor feolu
that Mr. Hooth has made tlO.OOO , be-
cause the same piece of land cannot now
be bought for 100030.

Ai.uitioiiT's CHOICE.

Sport on the Ice.
The 5iii face of "CutolV lake" presented

an animated appearance Sunday. All
day long it was covered with skaters of
both and all ages all of whom
were bent on having the most possible
enjoyment out of the exhilarating sport.
The ice was not ill the best of condition ,

for though it wns comparatively smooth ,

it was covered with a coating of snow.
Most of the < o who went to the lake put
on their skates at the waterworks and
skated down through tlie narrow chan-
nel

¬

which opens into the lake.
There were other sheets of

water in and about the city that are well
by the skaters. The South

Omnha lake especially is fast becoming a
popular resort.-

Ai

.

union rV CHOK i : .

Silent ScrtlccH.
About one mouth ago a society was

formed by the mutes of this oily tor re-

ligious and ocal! purposes. The trus-

tees

¬

of the St. Mary avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church g.ive thorn the. free u < e of
the parlois in which to hold tbe> ; el.-

Trees.

.

. Sunday afternoon , itncscd a
large gathering of th sjleut worshippers
to listen to rr'iesorl. A. Mcl'liire , ot
the D > :u Mute institute , who delivered a
sermon in graceful signs. His audience
watched his movements closely , their
eyes doing service instead of their
ears. The service lasted about an
hour and was closed by prayer.
The services are maintained by contribu-
tions

¬

from tlie member ; , and the funds
raised arc used to defray the expenses of
the lecturers. Most of the teachers , botli-
of tie! Nebraska and Iowa institutions for
the deaf and dumb have kindly
vounteered their services as lecturers.
There are about thirty mutes resident
jn Omaha , all of whom arc belfsuppoiti-
ng.

-
.

Ru 'ell Smith is president of the
bociety , and ( J. K. Fischer , janitor of St.
Mary Congregational church , is
secretary-

.AuiKiouf

.

s T

Police Alarm.-
K

.

K. Chandler , of Chicago , is in the
city conferring with the members of the
council with a view to inducing that body
to introduce the method employed in
Chicago known as the po-

lice
¬

telephone and signal. The
.system has already been described
in these columns , comprehending
stations scattered throughout tlie city ,
with electrical attachments , bv means of
which policemen and the patrol wagon
may bo summoned almost instantaneous-
ly

¬

in any section of the city.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler claims that the sys-
tem

¬

increases tlio ctliciency of the de-
partment

¬

by which it is used 100 percent.
Thus , a force of forty would be able to do
1 ho work of eighty men. Twenty boxes
will cost 4000. It is quite likely that the
system will be adopted-

.AutitiniiT's

.

' Cnoicn.

Charity In PoundH.
Sunday afteruoon Mr. S. S. Audi-

Moedy
-

, superintendent of the Sunday
school of the Sevvard street Methodist
Episcopal church , did a very happy tiling
for the deserving poor. Ho was made
the recipient of-100 pound packages , each
of which had been broughtat his request ,

by the members of his Sunday school
classes. These packages contained pro-
Yisions

-

of the most practical order , such
as canned fruits , sugar , rice , coll'ee , fish ,
Uiead , tea , and a host of other articles ,

which , at this time of the year , will be
particularly appreciated in the homes of
poor people. The donations were made
for this purpose and at the request of Mr-
.AucliMocdy

.
, and a committee has been

appointed to distribute tlie goods.-

ALUUIGIIT'S

.

Cnuici : .

Handling Holiday 31 nil.
Superintendent Evers and some of his

letter Jcarrlon-Iwerc yesterday morning en-

huging
-

the mail tables'm the postollico by
means of rough piuo boards , to accom-
modate

¬

the usual holiday piesonts and
mail which is now beginning to come
through the oflice. The quantity will
continue lo grow day by day as
Christmas approaches , ami it will con-
tinue

¬

to arrive until Now Wars. To ac-

commodate
¬

the matter , Miss Hreerton
will bo added temporarily to the force-

.Ai.iiiiir.ur's

.

Cuoici : .

The Tenth Street Hotel.-
Tlic

.

design of the new . OO.OOO hotel ,

to bo erected next spring on the corner
ot Tenth and Farnam streets , may now
bo seen in Orchard's show window. It
shows a substantial , beautiful and impos-
ing structure , alTecting m some do-

gico
-

the I'almur house in Chicago. It is-

a building which adds wonderfully to the
value of property in the vicinity in which
it is to be built , as indeed it will also t o
the city. It beats the imprint oi Men ¬

delssohn.-

Ai

.

iiii.in': > CIIUK i : .

Knights anil-
so lodge 179 of the order of

Knights and Ladies of Honor hold an
election hist Saturday evening , with the
following resultTheo. . OlosPit , pro-
tector

¬

; Mary A. rretvvcll , vice protector ;

K K , Long , past protector ; Thos. Kmor-
sou

-

, chaplain , Aletta II. do la Coruilloni ,

guide ; Jos 15. West , tre.iM.rur ; James IS.
limner , secretary ; Miriam West , guar-
dian

¬

; Chas 4. KretM'her , ( ontlnel , ( ! eo.-

H
.

Hamilton , Anna K lininur , and E. K.
Long , trustees-

.Auiiiiiiur's

.

t'noirr ,

A sino.ooo PHP-
.Tlio

.

first coven-story building to bo
erected in Omaha will bo that of A. ( 'aim ,

at the corner of Fourteenth and Far-
mini atrects. The plans ot this structure
arc now ready , and work upon the build-
ing will bo commenced in the spring.
The material will bo gr.urlt j , brick , stone
and tona-cntta , and the cost will bo about
150000. The design ia in Mendelssohn's
be t style , and will make the building
one ot the picttlest in the city.-

Ai

.

iiiiumiS Cnoiti : .

MoSlinno Wauled $75 , < > O.
During the absence of John A McShauo-

in Washington , negotiations for the sale
of hi.s lot ou tlie corner of Sixteenth and
Farnnm fctrects were earned on and the
lot vva finally sold conditionally for
§ 150,000 , to a party who proposed to
cover it with a seven story bunding.
Tins morning Mr. Mi Shane refused to
ratify the sale , askiug as the lowest lig-
urn for it ' 75,00'J' , an rneroas.o of $2,1,000-
ov

,

cr w hut Uu paid for il two mouths' ago-

.I'ollui

.

) Court.-
Jn

.
Ige St'Uibcrg' yesterday morning dig-

poi'd
-

of an unimpoi taut lot of vagrant j
and druul s. Frank ISoj.l , ti'ayoiingboy
who stole two. overcoats from u house on-
Ttuth street , was held for further exam ¬

ination. Ho will probably bo suit to Jho

1

SUBSTITUTES NO MOKC ,

7 lie Sctnl-Occnflloitnl "Stilm" nt the
Postofllco Ijrft Out.

The three substitute letter carriers of
the postofllcc , Messrs. Nooiian , Monroe
and Clark , have been discharged by an
order from Washington. The arrival of
the same was unexpected , and the reason
for Its issue was unknown. To ascertain
the meaning Mr Coulant has written to
his superiors in tlie postal department at
the capital. These sub'titutcs have been
employed by the olllce to take the place
of regular carriers when they fall ick or
arc compelled to absent themselves from
duty. They get paid at the handsome
rate of fl per year and receive the
wages of the men in whose place ihoy-
work. . Their discharge leaves tlie post-
master without means of lilting a place
when one of the carriers is unable to-

do his work. It Is thought , by some peo-
ple , however , that the discharge has been
occasioned by the raising of tins olllce le-

one to be run hereafter under civil t.er-
vice rules If this be the reason , It means
hereafter that all carriers , before being
appointed will be compelled to undergo
the examination prescribed for them by
the civil service rules.

ITVIMi 00
The Now Hiuiu 7B, ftni, theScliuo * tvm K , , , conflict.

,
''nc "Tiiiouncemenl in the HIM : that a-

llnool Is to be erected on the. lot now
occupied by the high school attracted
pretty considerable attention , many fear-
ing

¬

that the building would be placed on
the same line , and face cn t , with the
high school building , thus destroying the
imposing appearance of th.it structure.-
Mr

.

, Long , of the. school Donid , however ,
told a MEI : loporter that there was no-
gionnd for alarm. The new building
will be erected in the rear of the higli
school and face Twenty-second street.-
H

.

will therefore bo entirely obscured on
the cast. It will bo heated By the same
means which are now used to warm the
high school. Mr. Long suggested that it
would be advisable to erect the building
on the corner of Dodge and Twenty-sec ¬

end streets , so that , when another school
is required in that vicinity , which will be
the case before many years , the latter
could bo placed at the opposite corner of
Davenport and Twenty-second streets ,

thus giving the place , with the high
school , n collcgiuto and symmetrical ap-
pearance. . Hut the board desired to let
the high school the site.-

A

.

Baptist University.
The Mnptists of Nebraska have been for

some months past preparing to found a
university of learning in this state. On
the ! ! 0th of November last they orgnni.ed-
an educational association which they
arc about to incorporate. At that meet-
ing

¬

Hovcral piopositions were made by-

dillerent cities m tlio state , one of the
largest being for $50,000 , another almost
as large , with the uromi o to duplicate
every dollar raised by the denomination
toward endowment to the amount ol
100000. No action was taken by the
board of trustees because it was thought
more money ought to bo secured and the
board desired time to consider the ques-
tion

¬

of location. Some are in favor of
locating in some large city , while some
favor a point near tlic center of the state.
The Methodists having located their uni-
versity

¬

nt Lincoln , it would seem that
Omaha ought to be doing something to-

ward
¬

education , and if wo can make the
Baptists as favorable a proposition as
Lincoln did'io the Methodists it is thought
we might scenic the location of the mil-
vcraity

-

here.-

ALISIUC.III

.

'& Cuoici : .

Sunday Closing.
For the past two Sundays all of the sa-

loons
¬

of the city have had their front
doors closed , in respect to tlio wishes of
the mayor. The man who on that day
has felt the need of imbibing has been
compelled to slip around to the back door
and make the entrance in that way. To
the uninitiated most of tlio saloons had
the appearance of being closed , but those
vyho "had the tip" knew exactly how to-
Una their way in. The consequence was
that the number of the o who patroni.e-
haloous has been but little diminished.-

A
.

saloon man , in speaking of tlie order
of things , said tins morning : "This clos-
ing

¬

of the front doors on Sunday has had
but little or no eifrct on mv business.
Those who want to drink on rfundax aie
bound to hare it way , and it makes
little dillerencc to thorn , whether they go-
in through the Iront door or through tlio
back door. I suppose my experience has
been that ot other saloon men of the
city. " _

tf..OOO.
Furniture of the Commercial House ,

(Jrand Island , Nob. , to bo .sold at force
sale before January 1st , ISa *, coiiiisting-
ot lieds , Hcdding , t'liamber Suits , Stoves ,

1 Largo Wrought lion Kango , with Steam
Table , etc. , Dining Hoom and OlTice Fur-
niture

¬

, etc. ( ioods will be sold to suit
purchasers in anv quantity. Terms o
sale will bo made liberal. For informa
lion , call on or aiidiuss J. ( i KVINI , ,

(Jrand Island.-

A

.

Crowded Iiohhy.
The lobby of the postollico was crowded

yesterday morning in all its departments ,
so much so that it was readily apparent
that the place is entirely too small lor the
number of people who are compelled to-

go there duimg the mail delivery hours.

Licensed Watchmaker for the U , I'
Railway Co. t' . S. UVMUIND ,

Douglas and 15th-

.Hu

.

liookcd Around.
John MeShaue returned homo jeslenlay

morning Ironr a trip to the east , extend-
ing over a couple of weeks. Part "f this
time ho spent in ashington making the
acquaintance of congressmen , some of
whom next year will bo his associates Ho
also made a Htudy ot the workings ol the
hou-e torfu'uri'' n and inter-

estAbsolutely Pure.
This never varies , A marvel ol-

puritjr , ettcngth nm] wholesomcne s. More
economical rhan the ord'nary kinds aad
cannot be sold )Ji competition with thu tnu-
ltitudeoflow test , short weight alum 01
phosphate powil.'r . So'd' only in cans.
Royal Having Powder Co. , 403 Wall St. ,

Our productions nrc tiio
Perfection > f HlioeiiinUltigI-
n

-.
them Every Objection to rtndy-mrido

hoes Is removed. The tuccets at onca
attained by our good * wherever Introduced
Is because they are clove-fitting , '
In style anil finish , of the finest tn-
wnd workmanship , nnd moderate ' "tt

The horrors of breakinc-l-they ste comfotttble f 'jnl { ]

Made In all -
_ wlllh! , Btlll hapes-

.T.

.
Xrri en * l

. COUSINS ,
YOKIK.

For Sale by Ha.nv aril Hros. , (JOTHuw-

uril Street , Oniuliii.-

Mfn

.

nrTcrtnpfroin t .
nr.i.f

rf csornvprnork ,

nrueeimc.i.rilw
Slioilhl ItPlMiI

.

STRONGss , , , ,

MARSTON REMEDY CO. 19 Park Place , New Vor-

k.MontlonOinnhn

.

Her.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Cipllol .

KOK Till TniATMf > T OP ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.
. MoMENAMY , PropototS-

nteen
) - .

jpnti' Hosnltnl ami Prlvnte I'rsctlio-
U'oli9r thn fftLilltlti , fip ] nrntii8 nnd remeilln

for tlicBucccttfiil treatment of qxcry form of ille-
i e riqulrlnK cither nicdlc.il or onrijlcal treatment ,

utl tncomenml Invt'll Htcfurthrmi'C'Irct-
or correspond ur , l.orix cxprrlcucc In tnnt-
Ing ca eil r letter i nnhles u to treat many caici-
iririilinrMlj ultliout ftoinu Ihun

WHITE ro CIROl'LAU on Di-forrnltlo and
Irftcc! , Club Feet , Ciirvstnrei of the Spln-
oDurieti or Woiirn. piles , Tumor * . Cncer ,

CAUrrh , Broncbltlr , Inlinltitlon Electricity , Pnrnl-
y

-

l , EpilepsyiKIdnej , Ec , Jiar , Skin , lilooil Bud
nil eurflcni openllnn-

i.liattcrlc
.

* . Itihulem , rtrnrpn , Tru c , anil
11 kinds of JJ dk'Hl and burulctl Appiianctf , UIK-

IIufactured
-

ndfnr
The only rHIablc Medical ( nil lute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
A SPECIALTY.A-

LT.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND 1U.OOD PTSKASKR ,

Item w hatcvcrcaune produced , successfully trcnlPd-
We cin rimot * STpullitlo poison from thesjetern
without murciirr.

New revtoratlvc treatment for loti ofltalpnwer
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

C ! l and consult us or tead nimo nnd postnfflri'-
nddrcti plalolf written xrcloec itamp , and ntt
wilt 'end roil , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO JWEK-

uroN PIIITATI , SFIUIAI. AND Ninroui DISBASII ,
SiMiNii , WEAEMSI , SprnuATOi.KiiiEA , luromN.-
CT

.
, SVPIIIIIS , ( | OSURIIUPA , Ol EXT , VAHlCOrEI K ,

STniOTIinC. AMD All. UIDKAfll * Or TMK GlMTn.-
UniNARr

.

ORuAXor kcud luktorr uf your case for
an opinion-

.I'erione
.
unable to > l it nt may be treated at their

homei , lorrrrpondcnrc Aledlelneii anil Inttru-
mentp sent by mail or express hEC UHELY PACK-
ED FHOM OliyERVATION.no marks to indkalv-
contontB or tender. One personal Interview prc-
fcrrrd if convcnloiit. Fifty rooms for the aeom-
modatton of palknt * . Donul nnd nttendniK'c at
reasonable prices Aildrr < i al ) Lettcra to-

Omatia Medical and Surreal institute.
< r 13th St. anC Caollol 4ve. . OMAHA. NC-

B.ICAGO

.

AWB

RAILWA-

Y.Qmaht

.

,

Council

And GMcago.-

Th

.

onlf road lo take for Dei Molnos , Mftr-
Bhalllflwn

-
, i odur lUpMs. riintnn , Dixie. Chicnt-

'O.
-

. Milwaukee and nil jointd rust TII the pen
iilo of Kul ru .kB , Coluindo , Wjomlni ; . I inli ,
Iiliiho.Keviidn OKVOII. SS'ushliih'lon nnd Call
foinln , It oScra sutioilor adMiutagea not jiosjl-
t

-

loli > an-other lln-

Anioiie A f> w of tlie nurucroii ! pnlnliof tn-
perlorttr

-

onjorid In the pinions of ihlrondb-
otwci'n Oiniilm Hnd Chlnnifo , uiw Its twotf ilm-
fiiiftvof DAV COACHHrf which aie thennrat-
tnnt hiininn uti anil ingenuity ran crratr, Ita-
I'AIACU BI.RGP1NQ CAH3 rrhleh nro modol-
lofoimfoit nd nlotfAiiro Hi 1AUI.OII DltAW-
IN(1

-

KOOM OAKS , unDiirnut Hilban , and Itn
widely celBbrnterl J'AI.ATIAI , 1IIMM1 PAIIS ,
thp notial of which rannnt he foiinil elteHliHtc ,

At Cointoil HlulTstho trulnsof the I'nlon 1'ucl-
do Rr. conntot In I'mnii Dnpot Hilhlhi ) '* of
the Ohlocjco & | : orn Il > In CliicaKO
the tratna of thli line initio close connection
v Itb tlio.e of all rtutrrn lines

Tor Dfitrolt , roltunlnis , Indlunnroll" . rinoln-
nnll. . KinenrA 1'nl ' . llutf ale , t'ltlshur , Toronto ,
XontroHl. llntton , Nn r Vork , I'liUHdolphH , Hal-

tfiiior
-

* M'asii.iiirtnn am ) nil lolnlt In tli e.tit ,
lik tlintlc.Uiit iiKent for tnkeu via the

yuimiwixn im.
( f > nn wish thn l c-t ao on ra > ''I&tlqni All

' teh ti'kc's r nthu HUB

M IH'fiMITT. K. 1 W-

WM. tl" S0i''. JIAlK'OCh' , n, BOU.E8 ,
Cit'Iil.VtttHlijiut Cit } I'j iA tt

EXTRA'IEMIH-R
'

As the Ilolitlay season is uitnn u , would it not be advisable and eminently proper to "elect from our stock

some useful things ?

Our good" , although nol "elected exclusively for Holiday 'Gifts , yet every one of them would make a ensi-

ble

-

and highly appreciated present , which would be useful the year round. This being our lirsteaon , we

have made n place for ourselves a.mong you , nnd by making iiie interest' * of our customers our own.'e pro-

pose

¬

to show our appreciation of their palroungo by making startling reductions Ihrouglunil our cut ire line

fr? their benefit , beginning Friday , December ITlh , nnd continuing until after Chrilmas.-

In

.

the TJoyV and Children's Dep.irtinenl we oiler :

* ' Winter tt'dyJtt suits , $$ for
Jtcftcrfade twittt, inwlc up in Norfoils style , rcduvctf front

$:it < 5 to $ ?. ; ,

lin < 'y Cassinuire SnittffJ <itiJiionab1y yollen iiy , retlncml front $V to-

In Hoys' and ChildrenV Overcoats we have Ilicm from 1.05 upwards , and a very fine line of plain and fur-

tiimmc'd

-

one-

s.Those

.

ut $ < 3W Reduced to 3.9
Those at $S Reduced to $1>

Those at $tt Reduced to $ tt.
Those at $ IO Reduced to $7I-

n tinMen's Clothing Department we have within the la-,1 ten days reinforced our iis-urfmeiil with n nv

styles in BiiMiie-s and Dre-s Suits , and oiler the entire line at uniformly reduced price-

s.Men's

.

Str icily all wool Suits Reduced from $S.75 to $V-

Men's Strictly all worsted Dress Suits , Reducedfrom $O.5t> lo $7
Men's all worsted Sfich Suits, and Round Cuts ,

from $15 to $12.50-
jffeti'sjine Corkscrew 4 JButtonCutaway Suitsinltlaclt orbroirn , JR e-

ducedfrom $18 to $15-
Veryfinc,4 Rutton Cutaway IPresa S uitsRcd needfrom $2Oto$ 17.75
Very fine Tmjported worsted Sach Suitsfhc coats and rests lined tvith

Satin, and round cuts. Reduced from 22.50 to $ tft.5O-
EK'fra

.

fine Corltscrew Prince Albert Dress Suits ii blues and
Waclte , Reduced from $3O to $25.75-

We call especial attention to our 25.75 Prince Albert Ire > Suit" , not alone to the line qualify , but to the

blyle and the manner in which they are gotten up ; and they should only be computed with meichant tailor's

make , and in price with such goods as other dealers ask ?35 for.

Our enormous a ortment of Overcoats and Ulsters , plain ami fur-trimmed , arc made from Kdridun & liur-

linglon

-

, Kersey * , Chinchillas , Ely-inns , Fur Hearers and Montagnacs , some silk and others satin lined. The ex-

tremely

¬

low prices of these can only be appreciated after examining the qualities.-

In

.

Mufflers and Silk Handkerchiefs we positively oiler ( lie mo-t stupendous bargains , for instance :

Cussi'Hiere Mufflers for dress wear at 25c eacli ,; worth 75c.
All Safin Mufflers at 1.50; worth $3.-

SiUc

.

JIatidltercJuefs for 5c; wort7i 5Oc.
Including an elegant assortment of better grades inhich we can save j-ou more money than in the cheaper

ones.

Anything in our line you may purchase , lake it around town , and if 3011 think- " you can do belter , ret

the same , ( if not soiled ) , the money be returned to 3-011 instantly without remarks.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

old on Honor

To every customer on the honmof a company that have established Iheir biisiiicm on Ilio liasisol'SiH, MM1 ! IMS

backed by the superior merits of the goods they manufacture , ( 'imfidcai'e in KM merits warrant flu .11 in calei nig for

PIUSI1 CLASS TlUi! ) : ONLY.
Tlit'j de-ire In e , energetie and resioii'ible] dealerin all iinomipic I lerritory lf > ''ii ai e lo.. Knijr lor a tl. p mat Inu-

fta 5S3Js''n'P''t'+

whieli ( o iiiiilurioll your neighbors , don't answer ( his advertisement : & : i hfltt-(

lint ifyon appreciate real merit , and wish to handle a Hewing machine

will ivllet-l eredif on your bn-iness , prove a sourc'of plea-nre to 30111' cus-

tninei

-

- , and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Aildrcf-s for particular0 ! ) No. Kith S-

t.UNION
.

M'F'G. CO. ,

031MIA.

T AND
*- - .INVALIDS

The uu ? pe feet substitute for Mother'i-
mn . A.i.uiuabiu m Clinlorn Intanturn-
nnil Teething. A i r - 1ltf stinl rood for Dy-
speptics

¬

, ConeurnpUvBu , Convuloacsmts.-
1'urloct

.
nutrient lu ull WiutlnK r< I sun ; ., .

lUqutroj no cc"l.nj! O .r J ; loV The Caru
and FseUltiK of Infants , mailed Imo.
1 UUI1ER. UOOUALQ it CO . lioutOQ , Utat-

ii r-i r-

rethra )
. u u . .1

1Uui4.WIU.UU. . ' HIM lie1-
I7A T l St K V.

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wrro slilppoil iluritig thu ptet
tivu yoart , vrtti.'iut H. ilium-
n I rill nliriMlli| ! > . NontlilT
liiiueiiiii tlinililrnn trullj-
IUIy

-
limkC KU.ll II BlldlTlllt'

One uctut ( iluiilif ouly )
wniilxl liioiich town

SOiapr If ADIifC DRUCCISTS.-

V
.

fANSILL&CO.SSSlatsi'l.Cliiraja

WEAK MENJL! ,
r "

i 41 in J loothn giutrtiiu of-
J" ; ifi t kirii.rrtiur.

I -b "I > r U.Hceisli . , , |-iidlMiircrwof 'hi' : , Ai In mil-
.iar

.
iiu [ | i tti; r.i , , , . .ic.-

I
, .

1H1.I jri I J III' lira tt f h > til | > | , , itii ;,
flic tu'.Jjn tln-UicCo. IC'JUS&ltcit. , U.uan

GOLD MEDAL , TAKIS , 18W

BAKER'S
n

Warr.mitd-
iiii , fiuui nil I'll ilie eiL

Oil has IMII unuvrd ,

ti the itr-njlh ut Cocoa niliol-
lili< Bi " h , Anowront or'iiar! ( ; ,

nnil lit lu n turo lu : uiurov juvml *

cul , lulttmj Irtl I' t , tine Kilt il
' II la Ml iu a , n u l.liini' ,

otii iifllRnlDK , ia i'j' u. 'iiul ut i-

liduilnitl > aiijlnl| fjr Ili all'H' pa

sill .i > fur jn r on In ln-j h-

hoJ! ti ) ( Ij iei-rii evcrjnlicrc.

BARER & CO , , Dorclrlcr , Mass ,

E. T. ALLEN , M. D-

.ar

.

, Nose
K" il4 I 'l 4 JJ it' I' , l"J' 1" . U-

'Do ' { f. , O ta. 4-

.Ilouii
.

6 to i' a.ii ) . 2 to 4 and 7o B .1

* t *. . "
-

nrrtlu +


